THE STANDARDS FOR THE REHABILITATION
OF ADULTS WITH TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY
The Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation (ONF) believes in providing the best information to
healthcare providers, patients and families. ONF is working to raise awareness about the care
people should receive after a moderate to severe traumatic brain injury (TBI).
In July 2020, ONF shared a report called “Standards for the Rehabilitation of Adults with Moderate to Severe
Traumatic Brain Injury”. The standards are needed for three reasons:
The types of rehabilitation care and services available are not the same across Ontario.
After a TBI, a person can receive care from many different healthcare providers in hospital,
rehabilitation and/or community settings and there needs to be guidance about how care
should be coordinated.
People with a TBI and their families don't always know what to do after a TBI and what type
of care to expect.
The standards are about helping people get the right care, from the right provider, at the right time.
ONF is working to have the standards be more widely accepted and followed across the province. To create
these standards, ONF:
used evidence from research studies,
worked with brain injury experts, health agencies and professional associations, and
asked for input from people and family members with lived TBI experiences.
This handout is a summary of the standards for patients and families to use. The standards tell
people what they need to know about quality care for TBI and can help them advocate for the services they
need. A more informed patient or family member can make sure they are getting the right care, from the
right provider, at the right time. It may not be possible for every care setting across the province to follow
the standards at this time, but they are all are included here as standards to work towards in the goal to
provide the best evidence-based care.
For more information about recovering from a moderate to severe TBI, read our patient handbook.
braininjuryguidelines.org/modtosevere/patient-version
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We recommend that all people with a TBI...

1
receive timely, specialized interdisciplinary rehabilitation services based on their needs as soon
as they are medically stable.
They might also need the services of a:
neuropsychologist
psychiatrist
neuropsychiatrist
rehabilitation support personnel
nutritionist
therapeutic recreationist
personal support worker
psychotherapist
pharmacist

People with a TBI should have a core team that
includes the services of a:
speech-language pathologist
occupational therapist
physiotherapist
social worker
psychologist
nurse
physician/physiatrist

2

3

be assessed for common TBI issues,
regardless of stage of recovery.

be actively involved in setting goals
for their rehabilitation plan with
their rehabilitation team and
family/caregivers.

These issues may include:
motor impairments
injuries/fractures
pain
speech/swallowing problems
hearing loss
visual problems
numbness
reduced bowel/bladder control
attention/orientation/memory problems
emotional/behavioural issues
mental health issues

This should happen in the early stages of the
rehabilitation phase of care. Rehabilitation
programming should be at a level and in an
environment that is individually tailored.

4
receive care that helps them move from acute care to a rehabilitation setting easier and helps
them manage common TBI problems.
Ideally, people with a TBI should have an experienced case/clinical coordinator who specializes in TBI for each phase
of their care (e.g., hospital, rehabilitation, community-based services). The coordinator should oversee the planning
and delivery of the rehabilitation, including:
coordinating the interdisciplinary team
advocating for needs
coordinating transition between phases of care
ensuring continuity and good communication among healthcare providers
being a key contact for the person with a TBI, their family/caregivers and the interdisciplinary team

5

6

7

have access mental health
and addiction/substance
use supports, services and
programs that offer
management strategies, if
needed.

receive neurobehavioural
change strategies from
health care professionals
trained in management of
behaviour problems
specific to TBI.

have periodic assessments
from their interdisciplinary
team with specialized
training in TBI during the
first-year post-injury.
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People with a TBI and their family members/caregivers should...

ask healthcare providers
questions about:

receive easily understood
information about the:

how they will develop the
treatment plan

diagnosis
treatment
rehabilitation
discharge planning and
decision-making process
possible outcomes

how they assess if the
treatment is working and
how long they think
treatment is needed

speak with the
healthcare facility’s
Patient or Client
Relations or Patient
Advocacy contact if they
have concerns about
their care

ask for a second
opinion or talk to a
specialist about the
rehabilitation plan, if
they think one is
necessary

People with a TBI and their family members/caregivers have
the responsibility to...
treat everyone involved
in their care with
courtesy and respect
even if they are tired,
frustrated or
uncomfortable

provide accurate
information about their
medical and treatment
history, medications
they are taking and
their rehabilitation plan

work as a partner with
their healthcare team

report immediately
any episodes of
convulsion or seizures,
loss of consciousness,
different sized pupils,
memory loss, slurred
speech, repeat
vomiting and
numbness in arms or
legs

Neurotrauma Care Pathways (Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation, 2019)
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